
The only solution specifically designed for pumping 
waste water from espresso machines 

The WaterCare EspressoPump has been designed and developed by our 
own research and development team at the request of a leading coffee 
machine manufacturer specifically requiring waste water from their 
espresso machine to be pumped away at a height of just 70MM from the 
floor. 

Where floor gulley drainage is absent or where espresso machines are 
sited away from  the drainage points. The new EspressoPump range has a 
capacity to pump away up to 160 l/pm which gives it the versatility to be 
used in various other circumstances where drain water is required to be 
removed and no immediate drainage is available. 

SPECIFICATIONS OVERLEAF 

EspressoPump Application 

The EspressoPump is designed to be used on espresso machines and 
coffee making equipment where the waste outlet from the machine is as 
low as 70mm from floor level and requires the pump to activate at that level 
in order to prevent backflow into the coffee machine. 

Please call us on 01279 780250 to discuss your waste water 
requirements. 



 
 

Pump 
Pump duty Continuously rated 

Maximum temperature 96°C 

Operating temperature 85°C 

Electrical 

Phase Single 239 Volts 50HZ 

Current 2.45 Amps FLC 

Motor output 0.4kW 

Pump speed 2800 RPM 

Flow and Pressure 
Maximum input flow 80 Litres per minute 

Output flows 160 Litre per minute @ 9M head 

BMS high water Available on request 

Control Method Float switch 

Cabinet 

Outer casing M.D.P.E.

Capacity 15 Litres 

Dimensions (mm) H: 470 x W: 250 x D: 450 

Inlet water connection (Recommended) 1 ½” connection (deflector and connector supplied) 

Outlet water connection ¾” BSP PVC 

Description Part Code 

ESPRESSOPUMP FOR ESPRESSO MACHINES PUMP AS LOW AS 70MM FROM FLOOR ESPRESSOPUMP-7 

Part Descriptions & Codes 

European WaterCare Ltd. 
Regal House, South Road, Harlow, Essex, CM20 2BL. 

Tel: 01279 780250 | Email: info@watercare.co.uk 
Visit: www.watercare.co.uk |     @europeanwtrcare 

Specifications 

Having an operational ability to pump away to a 9-metre head at up to 160 litres per minute and to withstand water 
temperatures up to 96 degrees centigrade together with a choice of capacities to suit any size oven means the 
EspressoPump series is the ideal alternative to expensive alterations of existing drainage systems.   

*Figures are approximate and for indication only, volumes may vary dependant on water temperature and contaminants.


